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THIRD SEMESTER DIPLOMA
TECHNOLOGY -

ELECTRONIC DEVICES AND CIRCUITS
(Comnon for EL. EC an<i BM)

[7imc : 3 hours

(Maximurn marks : 100)

PART_A
(Maximum ma*s : l0)

Ansmr tbe following questims in one or two s€oieoces. Each question carries

2 maks.

ltaaE dE vaix$ qding sdm6 eryloyed in muitistage amplifiers.

D€ftE Qfa.ror. Write tbe expr€ssion corrrecting resonant fra1uenry, Q and
ban<hviddr-

Give the expression for gain of an amplifier with negad.ve firdback

Dt$ryi$ diftrrap bers,een a BJT ad ar FET.

State t5e most irrDortant feanrc of crwtal osciiluors. (5x2 = 10)

PARI - B

Maximwn mark : 30)

II Anslver anl' fr,e questrons from the following. Each question carries 6 mark.

L Deterrnine the AC load line of a fansistor circuit-

2. Compare the various mupling schanes employed rn multistage amplifiers.

3. Define a tuned amplifio. Explain why hured amplifiers cannot be employed for
amplificarion low frequenry signals.

4. Compare BJT and JFET.

5. Explain the working.of R{ phase strift oscillator rsing transistor wit}r the help
of a circuit diagram. Give the o<pression for frequency of oscillation.

6. Draw the circuit ofa UJT relaxation oscillator and sketch the output waveforms.

. 7. An asta:iernultivibrator has component values. Rl = R2 = 20 Kjll and
C1 = C2 = 100 pF. Calculate the frequency of oscillation.

. (5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

S4aximum marks :.60)

(Answer one fu||queshon from each unit. Each fuli question carries 15 marks.)

.UNrr - I
(a) Derive the expressions for tlre foilowng for a cornrnon qniter tarsistor anplifier.

Marks

10

5

(t Input rmpedance

0n) Currant gain

(n) Output impedance

(tv) Voltage gain

(b) Explain the fixed biasurg with a relevant chcriit diagram.

On

(a) Explain the working of a two stage transformer cor-pled amptifier wi*r a circlit
diagram. g

(b) Enumerate the advantages and disadvantages of R-c coupled amplifier. 7

UNrr - II

(a) A parallel trured circuit is resonant at 455tsF12 and has a 10 KFIz bandwrdrtr ad
XL = 1255Q. Find the Q-factor. Calculate the circuit impedance at resonance. l0

(b) Explain the importance of rmpedance matchrng in power ar$ifien. 5

On

(a) Explain the operation of class B push pull amphfier with circuit diagran. g

(b) Compare the characteristis of voltage amplifier and power amplifier. 7

UNn.- IIi

VII (a) Describe the principle of working of a UJT.

(b) Compare positive and negative feedbacia.

On

(a) Describe the conshuction of a depletion type MOSFET.

@) Explain the effects of negative feedback.

Uur - iV

(a) Explain the working of a Colpitt's oscillator with a circuit diagram.

@) List the advantages and appiications of crystal osciilator.

On

X (a) Explain the operation of transistorized monostable rnultivibrator circuit vu"ith

necessary diagrams.

(b) List the applications of multivibrators.
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